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Tfte Sweetness of Lovj Price Afever
Equals the Bitterness of Poor Quality

H For that reason we sell only Quality Merchandise. When you spend your hard earned dollars you want
HI one hundred cents of value for every dollar and we are prepared as never before to give you that value
H and in addition to giving you the best for the price, no matter what the price, we give you S.&H. Green

Stamps on all cash or thirty day business. : They offer you an opportunity to save about 3 per cent on all
H you spend here that's worth going after. Just stop and think, if you'll save your S.&H. Green Stamps

from; now till Christmas you'll have enough saved up to buy a generous supply of Christmas gifts with-l- H

out spei.ding a cent of money out of your pocket. "
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PARIS has become the "buy" word
lor garters the world over, because a
pair oi PARIS Carters assures the pur-

chaser at least 3O0O Hours oi Solid
Comfort for 35c

Single Crips 35c and up. Double
Crips 50c and up. More men than ever

re wearing PARIS Carters in silk at
50c and up. Have you tried them?

A STEIN & COMPANY
If AKSM

ChiUren'l HICKORY Cmi
Nw York Chioao

r0

GARTERS
MO METAL CAN TOUCH YOU

Paris Carters work foryou ,

16 hours a day

35c
and up

PHOENIX, Ariz., March 14. A
project that means billions of dollars

A Tweed Coat
Era

W A Fe:v .''Attract-'
H ive Items Froms
1 Our , Dry Goods
M department
ca . ' ... . ...

H where you'll find the
H best assortments of
H wanted goods in Pen-- M

dleton. ',

Handkerchief
Linens

III colors' Hunt, Cherry, Or-

chid, Rose, Yellow, Nile,- - Cope,
Hnk THege.'A reulr linen, a nice
round thread. You wlllappre- -

3 Mate tlto value when you see the,
p linens, 31 inch width.
m The yard $2.50

3 .

jj Figured Geor-- j
gettes

Eg Just the thing to combineja with the dress you are muklng
over. A Viry fine tUullty silk

3 and coineii In the Pulsley pat-- i
terns with nuvy or turquoiseij background, '40 Inches wide.

M The yard ........ $3.50

Georgette
D'Figre

A floraul patterned Georgette
In beuutirul shades of tuupe or
nuvy backgrounds. 40 Inches
wide..
The yd. $2.50 & $2.08

Sport Skirting
Exceptional values in. these

goods, staple shades only. 'White,
Light Blue, Peach, Salmon, Tui
quolse and Hose, are tho colors
most used. 40 Inches wide. '

B3 Price ....$2.08 to $5.50

1apanese Kimo- -
naSilk

i This Hem has been scarco but
now we offer you some In the
38 Inch width.
Special $1.50

Wash Satin
Again In stock. Exoellont for

tiiidcrweur ,etc. Comes In threo
shades, White, Flesh and Or-

chid, 30 Inch und the price,'
Per yard ...$2.50

A Percale Special
Arrived today. Dark and

Lights, best colors, Checks,
Stripes, Figured, 36 Inch; very
special,

Per yard 25c

I ; y
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Sand is considered one of the greatest
forward strides ever taken by the
southwestern section of the United

serves many
purposes

Spring, with its changeable weather and out-

door activities calls for a coat of this character. A
tweed coat can bo appropriately worn every hour of

the day there's nothing smarter nor more prac-

tical. Our assortment of these practical garments
is wonderfully attractive and the prices are ap- -

States will be discussed hero
morrow when the Colorado River
Commission opens tho f)rst of a ser-- 3

ies ot meetings In the Colorado river
basin on plans for development of
the river.

The Colorado River Commission
was recently organized In Washing

It will pay you to M
wait iW a f more
aays to Duy your new
opi uig oiiinrs. e nave
two big shipments on
the road now and more
to come.

Where the Prices Are
Lower.

Basement
Children's Hose 19c

Basement
Pencil Tablets 4c M

4000 Yards of Percale
Remnants.

Basement
Children's Gowns 69c

Basement
Infants' Wear

Half Price

Basement
Men's Leather Gloves

49c '- ;
Basement

Jap-A-L- ac Paints on
Sale.

Black Satin Bungalow
Aprons SFlower trimmed, hand

embroidered. 53

53

NEW SPRING 3

MILLINERY SHi
First of all, ask our

Milliner to show you a 3
few of the closely fit-

ting new models that
we have set out to de-

light particular women Si
with who really expect
to pay more than we
ask for these shapes.

Colors include orchid,
L red, canna, henna and

penwickle blue.
See our very special

offering at

$10

for Your S.&H. Green If
Stamps. j n

. :

W 1- NW 4 and NW 4 SW 4

Sec. 23, Tp. 66, N. It: 34.

S. T. Carroll to Henry Dexter, $1,
mete and bound tract on SW Sec.
14, Tp. 5, N. R. 27.

George C. Hill to Lester Hamlcy, $1,
Lot 2 In block 4, Llvermore's Add. to
Pendleton.

Onus. E. Demaris to A. L. and Arch
Demaris, $10, 3786. 53 acres in Sees.
1 and 2, Tp. 4, N. It. 377, und In Sees.
25, 26, 27, 28. 33, 34, 35 and 36, Tp. C,
N. R. 37 and lots 1 and 2, of NE 4

Sec. 4. X. It. 37.
John J. Merrlfleld to A. L. and Arch

Demaris, $10. NW 1- Sec. 11 and SW
SW Sec. 2 and E 2 BW

Sec. 1, Tp. 4, N. R. 37.

Oregon has 4S citizens with an In-

come of over J70.000. The state r.uiks
26th.

I'llp Tared In to uniDruggists refund mnnev if pitn
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, Blind
Bleeding or Protruding Piles. Instant- -j reuetas itcrun Files. 60a

pealing.

TWEED

,ton, n. C, following its creation by
legislatures of seven western states

'and congress, when the commissi-E- j
oners of the seven states .were call- -

ed to the capltol by Secretary of
Commerce Hoover, who was appoint

Hjed
'

by President Harding as federal
commissioner and chairman.

Organization meetings at Wush-sj- rj

lngton in January provided for tho
making of a thorough survey of the
whole situation in the Colorado

E

Affair in Portland Between

Tate and Wil's Did Not

Show Championship Form.

POHTLAXD. Or., March 14. (C.
p.) Fans hero are unable to figure
whn In erttinr fooled as a result of

the Willis-Norfol- k fight In New Tork
March :. After s Willis and Kill
Tate tangle at the Milwaukee arena
here, with Willis making a might
poor showing against the Chicago
heavy, local ring followers merely
erin when a Wllls-Demps- go is men
tioned.

Tho first fight Wills and Tate had
here. 'Wills fouled the Chicago man in

the first round, the refcreC giving the
serai, to Tate Just as the bell rang
ending the round. It had been under-
stood that the men should break clean
from clinches. Wills didn't dt It. The
following Friday night the two stag-

ed a return enaiugement and fought
a bloody ten round draw. The second
fit?ht was merely to give fans their
money's worth and attempt to show-rin-

sportsmen that the two could
renly fight when they felt like it.
Some think that Tate beat Wills.

There are those who question Wills'
right to the negro heavyweight title.
They clnlm Tate is as good as Wills,

nd everybody knows what Dempsey
did to Tate when the champion was
training for Carpentier. Tate left the
camp while he had his health.

Now Wills beats kid Norfolk in tne
second round of a scheduled fifteen
round go, and many eyewitnesses of
the fluht claim Norfolk just curled up
on the canvas without even being hard
hit. He was up at the count of ten,
fresh as a new briquet.

Fans here echo the shout of tuns In
the east that tho Wllls-Xorfol- affair
never should have been staged, not
because Wills seemed too good for
Norfolk, but because they think It did
not look right. And they believe furth-
er that a Dempsey-Wlll- s scrap would
not look any better.

llirtl) RHOIIT tTROUIT.S WIttK
DE.WER, March 14. (I. N. S.)

Transcontinental telephone communi-
cation was seriously interfered with
when a sparrow, seeking a suitable
place to build a "home," dropped a
piece of fine, wire across the span of
telephone wires on the outskirts of
Denver.

For ten days mysterious "trouble"
showod on a pair of wires used for
direct talking between Xcw York and
San liYanclsco.

Finally two linemen took up an
vigil atop ot a pole and discover-

ed tha tiny bit of wire that hnd been
left by tne homeless sparrow. Low
temperatures at night that caused the
telephone Hires to "tighten up" per-

mitted the email strand to form a con
nection that resulted In a "short cir
cuit."

SAN FRANCISCO, March 14. (IT.

l' ) When a criminal turns up a
"two-tim- e lofer," don't blame it on
his animal instincts. It really isn't
the poor fellow's fault.

The real reason he got "sent up'
the. second time was because, while
he was in the first time, they cooped
him within gey stone walls, made
him weur a "zebra suit" and sur
rounded him with drab colors.

At least, that is the theory of Ru
dolph Sehoeffer, of the California
School of Fine Arts, designer of sets
for the Greek Theatre at the Uni-
versity of California, and tho color
seta of the Detroit Symphony orch-
estra.

The criminal would automatically
lose his criminal instincts if the walls
of his cell were painted bright orange

mmklst hue given to the prison
wullf, and a nice bright suit of the
so mo color presented to him instead
of the sombre grey, said Schafftr.
"I should suggest the use of orange
l'i criminal surroundings because It
is p. color that radiates happiness.

"Colors produce emotion, and grey
and crnb colors are very bad for
eiimlnels who aren't Inclined to be
t.atu'a'ly in a cheerful frame of
mind while In the penitentiary. Kur- -

tMerihoie, I believe we would have
1m fime If our streets and 'build-
ings were of brighter, more cheerful
coiore. The criminal emotion would
'6 drowned by emotions of pleasure

COBBLER, IS PROUD.
EMPORIA, Kan.. March 14. (I. N,

S.) The proudest man in town today
Is E. A. Spady, a quiet cobbler, who
for many years has "stuck to his last"
In good Btyle. For
Spady recently turned out a. most Im-
portant job repairing a pair of Pres
ident Harding's shoes.

They attracted crowds to the cob.
bier's window, where they, were placed
on exhibition, and Spady was "shot"
oy the movie camera men while he I

put new heels and soles on them.
l he president sent the shoes to

Spady on the recommendation of Ho
mer Hoch, congressman of this dis
trict, who told Harding of Spady'i skill
as a shoemaker.

If you belch up a bitter-tastin- g

liquid, suffer from heartburn and sour
stomaon, you need the tonio proper-
ties of Herbine. It is a purifying and
strengthening medicine for the stom-
ach., liver and bowels. Price, 60c.
Sold' by The Tendleton Drug Co.

For rapid healing there is nothing
like Liquid P.orozone. It mends torn
fleh. heals cuts, burns or boi--

nuicKiy no time is lost from work.
Price. JOe, 60c and $1.20 Sold by1
The Pendleton Drug Co.

t.olfi settled in the muscles of th
neck, arms or shoulder makes every
movement painful. Use Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It relieves the pain
and relaxes the muscles. Three sizes
30c, 0c and $1.80. Sold bv The

ppig Co,
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REALTY TRANSFERS j

Archie Demaris to A. X. Pemarls,
III). N - NV SE and XB

4 Sec. 28, Tp, 5, N. it. 36, and part
of SB Sec. 21, Tp. 5, N. R. 36, 90

acres and SK 4 and NR 4 SV
SW Sec. 28, Tp. 6, N. It. 36, and
mete and bound tract In SW 4 Sec.
28, said Tp. and Range, and 1 2

acres in SK Sec. 21 and 5 acres in
SW SW Sec. 22, and SW 4

Sec. 21. said Tp. and Range.
H. W. Collins to Klmer Moore, 1,

N Sec. 2. Tp. 2, N. R. 31, B 2

Sec. 35, NW 1- Sec. 36, Tp. 3, N. R.
31. t

'Klmer Moore to H. W. Collins. J1.00,
W 2 NW NV NW SK

N 2 SW Sec. 1, Tp. 2, N. R.
31. NE S Sec. 36, Tp. 3. N K.
31.

Herbert March to Roy March, $1,

A

4

Suitable for street wear and particularly smart
and correct for week-en- d trips. They have no ri-

vals for attractive, all-arou- wear. The types are
unusually appealing in their trim smartness, in
variety to gratify the desires for distinctiveness.
The "dash and go" of the model illustrated sounds
the keynote of the effectiveness of all of them.

Priced from $22.50 to $50.00
'

hflkwta.iehtbrownon
nn reaHv to melt in

your mouth that's Cal-- ,
l l : llr Atranf flmA

it, the same itory of evexytbing

in which

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
is used. It never varies,
fails or disappoints.. Under
every condition it pro-
duces the best biscuit, pies,

cakes, muffins, etc.

Don't put up with the
that come

from using ordinary baking!
powders it isn't necessary
. buv and use. Calumet the

i jpure ana eurs orua.

A pound can of Calumet contain full

12 oz. cana inatead of 16 or. cans. Be I

aura you get a pound when you want It.

(East Oregonlan Special.)
DOARDMAN, March 14. The

lioardnian and Umatilla Juniors play-

ed a tight game of baseball, the first
of the season, on the local diamond
Friday afternoon. The game was well
played and exciting and the score tied
several times. Imatllla finally secur-
ed the edge on Hourdinun and carried
off the honors, 7 10 4. Batteries,
llourdmun, Chit f fee and McClellan,
Umutilla, Klndler and Yeaecr. ' Um-
pire, Al Macumber.

To Cure a QpW

In One Dav

J& ' Lsxatlva

QuinInsM
tabtea

'Be sure you get ;

The genniae bean this signature

Trice SOt.

SASH AND DOORS
O. B. WILLIAMS CO.

194.1 First Ave. So th
SEATTLE, WASH. s

Largest mill In the West selling ct

to the user. Saves you all middleman a profits.
' r

CHICKEN HOCSE 9ASH "
20" wide by 25" high, 80e

A dozen different aizea in atorV tnrprompt ahipment
CHicKry nore sky lights

?r 1H" Prte gUae 2.00
n i s w the kith r ..... ... m .i lWestern Vhington Experiment 8t- -

n" oraera V'd promptly.

rJTOITONS GREATEST

New Stetson Hats are here
awaiting your inspection. prPpeoDWsWar9house,

river basin, and to accomplish this
it was determined to hold public
hearings throughout the basin. The
first of these was arranged to open
here tomorrow and at its conclusion
the commissioners will hold another
at El Centro, in the Imperial Valley,
California, and then proceed to Los
Angeles. Hearings will bee held in
other interested states' according to
the announcement by Secretary
Hoover

Construction of a dam In the low
er Colorado, primarily for flood con
trol, but to be utilized as a develop
ment for reclamation, irrigation and
probably hydroelectric power, is the
ouestlon upon wiileh Interests in
Arizona and California will be heard.
Involved In this Is the question of
state rights and claims have been
made for Arizona that the state
should have certain rights by reason
of the probable necessity for con
structton of the dam in Arizona ter
ritory. The commission was ere
ated primarily to determine the rel
ntive rights of each state, and indi-

cations are that the question will
form one of the major topics of the
healings here.

Arizona, with California, suffers
from the periodical floods of the
Colorado, ami the residents of the
southwestern section are prepared to
present vigorous demands for early
action in flood control development
for the protection of their property

UIVKS KRKE HAI1MTT.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 14. (I.

X. S.) Sol Stlbel. a local barber,
'tells the world" that he will never
give another fellow a free haircut,
even though his hair be as long as a
hula-hul- a grass shirt.

A haircut he gave away a Sunday
or so ugo cost Stibel a total of (61
and not Mexican money, either.

He took into his shop a boy who
needed a haircut but who didn't have
the money and exercised his clippers
for a bank-u- p good workout.

There Is a law prohibiting barber
shops operating on Sunday, and Stibel
was fined 140 and til costs. On top
of that he paid J 10 fee to a profes-
sional bondsman.

RIFLE SHOOTING IS
POPULAR AT U. OF W.

HRATTI.R, Wash., Slurch 14. (U.
I'.) Rifle shootlnr at the University
i'f Washington him assumed the l n

of a major sport within titc l.st

LAONDPOr KIDS

COLD
WEATHtR

Alfc LAUNDER.
AT PRICfcVTHAT MAK I

FOLKS POHDeR. I i

' The cold weather 1

flag is up. Send your
blankets to us. Send

'
your curtains, too. We'll
do them up to look like
new. We are certain
that we can please you.

Our service is right and
i so are our prices.

, TROY Laundry
008-1- 0 Garden

year, If !'.s popularity with both men
und women students In any indication.

More th:n 100 giiiu and three times
thnt many boys have uvullcd them-
selves of the range In tho l:iM three
years, a yearly percentage that bids
fair to Increase to a marked extent
this coming Season under the tutelage
of Major W. D. Frnxer, coast artillery
corps, team coach.

Hy a unique method of competitive
procedure, the .university team so fur
this season hurf won two of four meets,
tied one, und lost one, The shoot
with the competing team In held on
the home range and the results ex
changed by telegraph.

Tho University of California and the
first battalion, 16lst. Washington in-

fantry, National Ciiiaid team, were the
two defeated, Boston university was
tied 497. each nut of a possible 50H
considered an excellent showing by
both schools. Tho Seattle Hlfle und
Kevolver association team Is the only
aggregation to down the Sundodgers.

The University has entered two
teams In tho coming NationnfV Rifle
Association Intercollegiate Champion-
ship match, to be held In the early
part of April.

'CMARRlIALJEUr
k (uarantetd by 30 years
Mrvict to Billions of
Amaricani. Kondon's
work! wonders tor your

.cold. nilng, coufh.
enronic catarrh, oad--

FREE' , (ore note, etc.

SOTruloKar
la H

al tmlt mm G
asfiMrtM

KONDON
Visaatfilll, Hiaa,

Funeral Cortege on Skates

JX rr JR.

Is
! Fle rroaa panrl dovra, Z feet a I..ay reel Inehes. at eaeb jj MOmr panrl mn, at eara . "m7Money cheerfully refunded if not d.

Write for free illustrated Li

nt .'"belPful hinta forthe old home or plannintha new.
o. n. wn.i.itMs co.

fatWlaaejjjyt v

Cold day in Qermtuiy. Deep snow. Roads blocked, t unerul to be held in village in the bprecwald, nerx
rluCoffja q eled by paubewera gver Iigen tu-ca- to cemetery. Mourner Xoilowcd pa skates.


